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1945: The War in Europe officially ended on May 13th, even
though the German surrender had been signed on May 7th. A
news report said the Prime Minister, Winston Churchill, was to
broadcast to the nation at 3pm on Sunday May 13th and this was
taken as a cue for Victory celebrations. Loudspeakers were set up
all over central London and other major cities to relay his
message, and huge crowds gathered in the streets.
At 3pm the whole country fell silent. The Prime Minister
announced that the war would officially end at midnight that day
and ended with the words “Advance Britannia! Long Live the
Cause of Freedom! God Save the King!”.
On cue, the nation went wild. A massive “hokey-cokey” snaked
through the centre of London as 50,000 people went wild with
joy, shaking hands at first and then kissing and hugging total
strangers. Because this was a Sunday it seemed that the whole of
Great Britain was on the streets.
Over the following days and weeks theatres all over the country
began to mount special Victory shows. Audiences flooded back
to the West End and provincial theatres. Box offices boomed as a
collective relief and euphoria spread throughout the country.

1945 : A large number of theatre buildings have been lost as a
result of the War. Some have been completely destroyed by
enemy action, some have been badly damaged and been rendered
unsafe, and a number have been closed for financial reasons. A
few lucky ones have been used for other purposes but their fabric
has remained intact, and hopefully will one day be restored to
theatre use. Since 1940 the list of lost theatres includes:
LONDON: Brixton Theatre, Shaftesbury Theatre, Streatham
Grand, The Gate Studio, the Royal Holborn, the Queen’s Theatre,
the Little. Holborn Empire, St George’s Hall, South London
Palace, the Kingsway Theatre, the Canterbury, Hammersmith
Palace and Ilford Hippodrome. Drury Lane, Covent Garden and
the Lyceum have been converted for other uses.
Lost theatres in the provinces include:
Birkenhead : Hippodrome & Prince’s; Birmingham: Carlton &
Prince of Wales’ Bognor: Theatre Royal; Bridlington: People’s
Palace ;
Bristol: Prince’s;
Dover: Royal Hippodrome;
Dovercourt: Empire; Felixstowe: Spa; Folkestone: Victoria Pier
Pavilion; Glasgow: Lyceum; Hull: Alexandra & Tivoli;
Liverpool: Coliseum & Metropole; Manchester: Prince’s;
Plymouth: Empire, Promenade Pier & Hippodrome; Portsmouth:
Prince’s, Clarence Esplanade & Hippodrome; ; Sevenoaks: Club
Hall Theatre; Southampton: Palace of Varieties; Southshields:
Queen’s; Stoke on Trent: Hippodrome; Sunderland: Victoria Hall
& King’s; West Bromwich: Theatre Royal; Weymouth: Pavilion;
Whitstable: Theatre

1945 : Blackout restrictions were finally lifted on July 15th - after
more than 2,000 nights of darkness. All West End and provincial
theatres decided to “switch on” at exactly the same time.
Thousands of people flocked to the West End to witness the
ceremony. The central point of attraction was Piccadilly Circus
where the pre-war advertising lights had miraculously survived
the Blitz. The switching on of these lights was a very emotional
moment for the crowds, and the whole evening turned into a
carnival.
A two day public holiday was declared for August 14th and 15th
to celebrate the surrender of Japan and the end of the Second
World War. A chain of bonfires had been prepared throughout
the country and the lighting of these was a signal for thousands of
street parties to begin.
Most theatres decided to cancel
performances on those days since it was quite clear most people
would prefer to attend the biggest party ever held in the United
Kingdom.

1945 : Ilford Hippodrome was
among the last theatrical wartime
casualties when it was destroyed
by a V2 bomb during the second
house on January 12th. Only one
person in the theatre was killed,
though 15 residents of cottages
behind the theatre died in the blast.
The whole night was spent digging
injured performers and stage staff
out of the rubble.

1945: Charles Coborn, who began
his career in the 1870’s and was
known for his songs “Two Lovely
Black Eyes” and “The Man who
Broke the Bank at Monte Carlo”,
has died at the age of 93.

1945 : In a series of
exchanges
during
Parliamentary Question
Time, the Minister of
Works was asked about
the future of the Lyceum
Theatre. Plans for roadwidening have changed, so
the theatre will not be
demolished.
However,
£3,450 will be spent on
converting it into a dance
hall for troops on leave in
London.
When asked why it was
not being restored for
theatrical use, the Minister
said it would cost ten
times as much , and no
funds were available.

